
2015(65) Mercedes-Benz GLE
Class 
2015 65 Mercedes AMG GLE 63 S 5.5 4Matic Coupe

5,461cc Automatic

£47,990


Registered

2015(65)

 

Mileage

33,444 miles

 


Engine Size

5,461 cc

 


Fuel Type

Petrol

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

23.7 mpg

Description

[Optional Extra] 22" AMG Alloy Wheels, [Optional Extra] Comand Online, [Optional Extra] Ski Bag With Through Loading Facility, [Optional Extra] Cd/ Dvd

Changer, [Optional Extra] Front Seats Multi-Contour With Massage Function, [Optional Extra] Electric Panoramic Glass Sunroof, [Optional Extra] 360°

Camera, [Optional Extra] Dab Digital Radio Tuner, [Optional Extra] Harman Kardon® Logic 7, [Optional Extra] Privacy Glass, [Optional Extra] Rear Seat

Entertainment System, [Optional Extra] Heated Rear Seats, [Optional Extra] Keyless Go, [Optional Extra] Active Parking Assist Including Parktronic, AMG

analogue clock,AMG instrument cluster,Attention assist,Bluetooth interface for hands free telephone,Closing aid for boot/doors,Collision prevention assist

plus,COMAND online HDD Nav with media interface, radio/CD/DVD/MP3, 8" screen, linguatronic voice control, 10GB music register, memory card

slot,Crosswind Assist,Easy-pack tailgate - Powered opening/closing automatically,Multi function trip computer,Outside temperature gauge,Remote boot

release,Service indicator (ASSYST PLUS),Speed limit and traffic sign assist,Speed sensitive power steering,Surround camera system,DAB Digital radio,SD

card slot,USB/aux input socket,Aluminum running boards with rubber studs,AMG bodystyling,AMG radiator grille in silver chrome with twin louvre,AMG spoiler

lip,Auto dimming door mirrors,Auto dimming rear view mirror,Automatic headlights with high beam assist,Body coloured bumpers,Elec heated + adjust door

mirrors,Electric folding door mirrors,Electric front/rear windows with one touch/anti pinch,Electric panoramic sunroof,Headlight washers,Heated windscreen

wash system,Intelligent LED headlight system with active cornering lights,LED daytime running lights,LED rear lights,Privacy glass,Rain sensor windscreen

wipers,Visible twin exhaust tailpipe in bumper,12V socket in front and rear,2 rear head restraints,4 spoke AMG performance steering wheel in nappa

leather/dinamica,4 way electrically adjustable lumbar support for front passenger seat,6 way electric front seats,Ambient lighting,AMG aluminium gear shift

paddles,AMG brushed stainless steel sports pedals with rubber studs,AMG Exclusive Nappa leather upholstery,AMG floormats,AMG illuminated door

sills,AMG sports seats in nappa leather with AMG badging on the front seat backrests,Auto Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition sensor,Centre armrest and

door handle illumination,Climate front seats,Courtesy light switch-on with door unlocking,Easy-pack folding rear seat backrests,Four interior fragrances and

optimised air filtering,Front centre armrest with storage compartment,Front cupholders,Front height/angle adjust neck pro active head restraints,Front seat

back map pockets,Heated rear seats,Height/reach adjust steering wheel,Interior rear light/integral reading lights,Isofix rear child seat fastenings,Leather gear

knob,Luggage compartment cover,Luggage net for passenger footwell,Luxury automatic climate control,Multi contour front seats with massage function,Multi

function steering wheel,Rear armrest with storage + cupholders,Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors,Memory package - GLE,3x3 point rear seatbelts,ABS

with Brake Assist,AMG high performance braking system,AMG tuned ESP + ASR,Brake calipers in red,Child proof door locks,Downhill speed regulation (DSR)

with switch,Drivers knee airbag,Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags,Electronic four wheel traction control,Electronic parking brake,Front and rear curtain

airbags,Front side airbags,Hill start assist,Pre-Safe anticipatory safety system,Rear seatbelt warning indicator,Silver seat belts,Tyre pressure monitoring

system,Warning triangle and first aid kit,Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser,Keyless Go access/ignition system,Locking wheel bolts,Remote central
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Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser

Keyless Go access/ignition system

Locking wheel bolts

Remote central locking

Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

locking,Adaptive damping system,AMG rear axle limited slip differential lock,AMG sports suspension,Dashboard upper section in Nappa leather

Features

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.

tel:01642813376
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